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 Quote of the Week:  “For more 

information on lung cancer, keep 

smoking.”                             unknown 

                                                  

                   Today’s Program                                                                                                                                         
                       

                       Amy Brown 
 American Lung Association 

 

 

     

  

     

                                       

                

 
              

January 18, 2022  

 

 

Amy Brown is a Development Manager for 

the American Lung Association in Orlando 

and has been in the non-profit sector for 

over eight years. Amy graduated with a 

Bachelor of Science in Hospitality 

Management from Kent State University in 

Kent, Ohio. After graduation, she moved 

her life from the snow to the sunshine in 

pursuit of continuing to make a difference 

through peer-to-peer fundraising events. 

Currently, Amy’s role within the American 

Lung Association focuses on the 

organization’s signature fundraising events, 

The Fight For Air Climb and LUNG 

FORCE Run/Walk 5K. Outside from 

managing events that raise critically needed 

funds, Amy enjoys traveling, cooking, and 

the local farmers markets alongside her 

husband and two children.  
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                 Greetings Windermere Rotary Family 
             

        It is my pleasure to serve as your 2021-2022 President. 

Still smiling, but stuck in sick bay this week. Last week I was convinced I 

had Covid-19, but my new friend Advanced Practice Registered Nurse 

(APRN) Tiana at the Orlando Health after-hours clinic ran the test twice 

and diagnosed my condition as a combination of a robust sinus and ear 

infection and not listening to my wife when she said it probably wasn’t 

Covid.  

Thanks to Karen for conducting the Tuesday meeting again this week. Please be vigilant with mask 

wearing, social distancing, and attending via Zoom if you are sick or believe you have been exposed to 

the virus. We will have extra surgical masks and a temperature gun available and recommend seating 

only three to a table. 

This month’s Board meeting is scheduled for 7pm Wednesday January 19 via Zoom. All members are 

always welcome. We can always use new ideas – and of course a sanity-check now and then. 

This year’s Tree Give-away, put on by the Windermere Tree Board, will be a drive-thru event in the 5th 

Avenue parking lot Saturday, January 22 from 9am to 2pm. Check the Town website for instructions and 

updates at: https://town.windermere.fl.us/event/treebute-tree-giveaway/. 

The Town has openings on the Development Review Board, Historic Preservation Board, and Long 

Range Planning Committee. If you are interested in serving, please send your application to Town Clerk, 

Dorothy Burkhalter at dburkhalter@town.windermere.fl.us. 

Happy Hour at Burntwood Tavern Monday January 24, 6-8pm (No regular meeting Tuesday January 25 

at Town Hall.) 

Next regular meeting - Tuesday February 1, 6:54am at Town Hall. As usual, it’s in person and via Zoom. 

   

Yours in Rotary Service - Frank 
                         
          
   *Trying something new! Scan this QR Code and directly to  
                                       www.WindermereRotary.org 

                                   

                   
 
 

“Life is short.  Do stuff that matters.”                                                          

MESSAGE FROM OUR PRESIDENT 

https://town.windermere.fl.us/event/treebute-tree-giveaway/
mailto:dburkhalter@town.windermere.fl.us
http://www.windermererotary.org/
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Thanks to our Event Sponsor Health Central Hospital! 

Health Central Hospital’s mission is to “improve the health of the community” by providing safe, 

quality healthcare services in an atmosphere of caring. 

 

10000 West Colonial Drive Main Phone: (407) 296-1000 

Ocoee, FL 34761 Emergency: (407) 296-1150 

 

 

 
 

Fellow Rotarian Sponsors 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

           “Everything will be okay in the end.  
            If it's not okay, it's not the end."     
                                      John Lennon
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Rotary Club of Windermere       District 6980        Club 4426 

                       January 2021     
 

Sun Mon  Tues Wed Thu Fri Sat 
      1 
      

 

2 3 4 5 6 7         8 
Avani Desai  

3 yrs. 

Lynn Hotalen 

3 yrs. 

Dale Cox Club Meeting       
6:54 AM 

Guest Speaker 
Bruce Jordan 
In Person & 

ZOOM 

Brad Busbin 

 13 yrs.    

 Farmers Market      
Windermere 

 
 
 

 

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
  

 

Club Meeting 
6:54 AM 

Guest Speaker 
Robert Smith 
In Person & Via 

ZOOM 

   

 

 

 

Farmers Market      
Windermere 

 

 

16 17 18 19 20 21 22 

 George 

Poelker 

 

 

Club Meeting 
6:54 AM 

Guest Speaker 
Amy Brown 

In Person & via 
ZOOM 

Board 

Meeting 

7 PM  

via ZOOM 

 

 

 

  

Farmers Market      
Windermere 

 
 
 
 

Tree Give Away 

9 AM – 2 PM 

Town Square 

23 24 25 26 27 28 29 
 Monday 

Night Social 
6 pm 

Burntwood 
Grille 

No Meeting 

 
  

 

 

Farmers Market      
Windermere 

 
 

 

30 31      
     

 

 

 
 

 

NOTE:   http://m.DACdb .com    Mobile District 

                      You can get all the members #’s from this site! 
 
 

District Governor: Barry Gainer  

Assistant  Governor: Greg Gorski 

CLUB   OFFICERS 
 
President: Frank Krens 

Pres. Elect:  Jim Schuppert  

Treasurer: Phil Leopold 

Secretary: Chuck Barcus 

Past President: Karen 

Hairston  

BOARD of DIRECTORS 

 
Club Svc: Karen Hairston 

International: 

Emerson Greco 

Membership: Andy Agoos 

Foundation: Byron Sutton 

Vocation: Don Hairston 

Youth: Norma Sutton 

 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

PR: Regiane & 

Francisco Cidral 

Web:   Francisco Cidral 

 

 

 

ROTARY WEBSITES 

 
Windermere : www. 
windermererotary.org 

 
District: 
www. rotary 
district6980.org 

 
Int’l: www.rotary.org 
 

RI President: 
Shekhar Mehta 

 
 

Bulletin Editor 
 

Norma Sutton 
normasutton@ 
outlook.com 

http://www.windermererotary.org/
http://www.windermererotary.org/
http://www.rotarydistrict6980.org/
http://www.rotarydistrict6980.org/
http://www.rotary.org/
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       Covid-19 Situation in numbers (by WHO Region) 

                           Total as of January 17, 2022 

        Global   329 940 366  cases  5 560 583 deaths   1.68 % death rate 

 
       Global Population 7,900,000,000  est. cases  4.17 % of population  

 
56 105 161 Currently Infected    99.8%  Mild 

            96 014       Serious or Critical     0.2%   Serious 

              Africa       10 496 353      cases       234 576  deaths 

      Americas     112 846 466     cases    2 474 555  deaths 

            Europe       105 130 552      cases   1 574 878  deaths 

           Asia         90 492 360      cases    1 271 540  deaths 

 
   US  67 105 095 cases 873 696  deaths    1.30 %  death rate 

   

Florida  5 089 223 cases 63 090   deaths    1.24 %  death rate 

 
         Orange Co.   319 793   cases     2315 deaths   0.72 %  death rate 

LATEST NEWS   (WebMD) 

Jan. 13, 2022 - With a record number of COVID-19 cases being reported, two top U.S. health officials made a stark 

prediction on Tuesday: Most Americans eventually will be infected with the virus.  “I think it’s hard to process 

what’s actually happening right now, which is most people are going to get COVID,” FDA acting Commissioner 

Janet Woodcock, MD, told the Senate Health, Education, Labor and Pensions committee.  Woodcock had been 

asked if the United States needed to change its COVID strategy. She said people need to accept the reality of 

widespread infection so the nation can focus on maintaining “continuity of operations” in crucial sectors. “What we 

need to do is make sure the hospitals can still function, transportation, you know, other essential services are not 

disrupted while this happens,” she said. “I think after that will be a good time to reassess how we’re approaching 

this pandemic.” Anthony Fauci, MD, chief White House medical adviser, said COVID will infect “just about 

everybody.” "Omicron, with its extraordinary, unprecedented degree of efficiency of transmissibility, will 

ultimately find just about everybody," Fauci said in a virtual fireside chat with the Center for Strategic and 

International Studies. "Those who have been vaccinated ... and boosted would get exposed. Some, maybe a lot of 

them, will get infected but will very likely, with some exceptions, do reasonably well in the sense of not having 

hospitalization and death." 
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Vaccination Update as of January 8, 2022 

 

3 919 932 851    fully vaccinated or  50.3 %  Worldwide 

     207 371 015      fully vaccinated or  62.9 %   US  population 

  13 765 878   fully vaccinated or  64 %   Florida population 
 

       924 248   fully vaccinated  or  69.96 %  Orange County 

 

              Latest News 

TALLAHASSEE — The Supreme Court has ruled. The Biden administration’s vaccine mandate 
on health care workers will go into effect.  Except Florida won’t do its part to enforce it. 

The rule requires employees at federally regulated health care facilities like hospitals and long-
term care facilities to be vaccinated. It conflicts with a state law passed in November that limited 
employers’ ability to mandate vaccines. 

If health care companies decide not to abide by the Biden administration’s requirement that 100 
percent of workers be vaccinated or qualify for an approved exemption, they risk losing Medicare 
or Medicaid funding. Both federal programs are major funding sources for health care providers. 

At a news conference Thursday in Panama City, DeSantis called the federal mandate for health 
care workers “insane, especially given the ineffectiveness of these shots to actually stop 
transmission between individuals.” He also said the mandates were contributing to labor 
shortages in the health care industry, although he didn’t provide numbers. 

It’s unclear what, if any penalties, the state could face for not helping the federal government 
enforce its rule. A statement from a Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services spokesperson 
did not address that question Friday. 
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Club Information You Need to Know 
 

 

Topic: Windermere Rotary Zoom Meeting Tuesday's at 7:00 AM 

07:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada) 

                                            Every week on Tue, until Jan 18, 2022s 

                                                                            

Jan 18, 2022 07:00 AM 

 

Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system. 

Weekly: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZUpdeihpjMjG907pber1SCWKEtAT1AtTPQR/ics?icsToken=98tyKu

GpqjkrE9yduRiORpwcBojod_PxiFxEjfoNyw_nBjICUSDBHcdWE4YuMczk 

  

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81421988919?pwd=bkorbkRaVEV5MXZ2bEs1UkRXUFdmZz09 

  

Meeting ID: 814 2198 8919                                                                                   Phil Leopold 

Passcode: 243999                                                                                                  Cell   847-917-7990 

One tap mobile 

+13017158592,,81421988919#,,,,*243999# US (Washington DC) 

+13126266799,,81421988919#,,,,*243999# US (Chicago) 

       +1 646 558 8656 US (New York) 

                  +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) 

                                           +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 

                                           +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose) 

Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbNDZaSbBZ                   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fmeeting%2FtZUpdeihpjMjG907pber1SCWKEtAT1AtTPQR%2Fics%3FicsToken%3D98tyKuGpqjkrE9yduRiORpwcBojod_PxiFxEjfoNyw_nBjICUSDBHcdWE4YuMczk&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ca93baefa89584b195b2c08d9d45513f3%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637774284137526527%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=IQkuS4j4Uc4B6kPGAvWNDvhz2rNlaDw0KmeqB1nJnXE%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fmeeting%2FtZUpdeihpjMjG907pber1SCWKEtAT1AtTPQR%2Fics%3FicsToken%3D98tyKuGpqjkrE9yduRiORpwcBojod_PxiFxEjfoNyw_nBjICUSDBHcdWE4YuMczk&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ca93baefa89584b195b2c08d9d45513f3%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637774284137526527%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=IQkuS4j4Uc4B6kPGAvWNDvhz2rNlaDw0KmeqB1nJnXE%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F81421988919%3Fpwd%3DbkorbkRaVEV5MXZ2bEs1UkRXUFdmZz09&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ca93baefa89584b195b2c08d9d45513f3%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637774284137526527%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=7gJYXsZrbteBY4r8pUrdk9vk5Mm4hojdn3ROcAU1e04%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fu%2FkbNDZaSbBZ&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ca93baefa89584b195b2c08d9d45513f3%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637774284137526527%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=tqHpLHvFtzxfP4RUNNiaID6bjuwXKGYRdhdfSZh5Asc%3D&reserved=0
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 50 Things You Should Know About Rotary 

 
27 - "EVERY ROTARIAN AN EXAMPLE TO YOUTH" 

In much of the official literature of Rotary International relating to service to young people, a 

special slogan will be found -"Every Rotarian an Example to Youth." These words were 

adopted in 1949 by the Rotary International Board of Directors as an expression of 

commitment to children and youth in each community in which Rotary clubs exist. Serving 

young people has long been an important part of the Rotary program. 

Youth service projects take many forms around the world. Rotarians sponsor Boy Scout and 

Girl Scout troops, athletic teams, handicapped children's centers, school safety patrols, summer 

camps, recreation areas, safe driving clinics, county fairs, child care centers and children's 

hospitals. Many clubs provide vocational counseling, establish youth employment program and 

promote use of The 4 -Way Test. Increasingly, drug and alcohol abuse prevention projects are 

being supported by Rotarians. 

In every instance, Rotarians have an opportunity to be role model for the young men and 

women of their community. One learns to serve by observing others. As our youth grow to 

become adult leaders, it is hoped each will achieve that same desire and spirit to serve future 

generations of children and youth. 

The slogan accepted over 40 years ago is just as vital today. It is a very thoughtful challenge, 

"Every Rotarian an Example to Youth." 

 
Club Youth Services Events 
 

 RYLA applications went out last week and we are hoping  
             to have 4 successful applicants to attend this great 3 
            day event. 
 

Also, Interact students have been invited to assist with the Tree Give   
Away Day in Windermere next Saturday.   

 
                                            
 

  Four Way Tests schedules now in process 
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Walking in the Footsteps of a King 

 

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day is a day to remember that a light that shined on behalf of all humanity was momentarily 

dimmed in the name of hate but love lit a torch in each of our hearts so that we never forget the sacrifices made, and 

the paths paved with blood and tears and prayers in order for all of us to live peacefully, as equals. 

 

A day to remember that because of the sacrifices of Dr. King, we can quietly or loudly chant, let freedom ring - for an 

immigrant child who only hears the sound of doors closing, for a daughter’s right to take up space and be safe in her 

own body, for boys of color to be allowed to exist without fear of the consequences of being feared, and grow up to live 

the dream that Dr. King envisioned,for every human being to proudly and fearlessly live and walk in their truth. 

 

A day to remember that there can be no silence in the face of injustice; that with every resurgence of hate, we can join 

hearts and hands and harness the power of love to march, legislate, show kindness, open our hearts to the truth that 

differences are not deficiencies, and create a bigger table that welcomes all our brothers and sisters.  

 

Dr. King taught us that the strength, conviction and action of one person can change the world. Continue to walk in the 

footsteps of a King. Never stop fighting for the right to live with honor and dignity, as one human race. 

Janet A. James Mahon 

Photo: The King Center 
 

 

 
 
 
 
Janet Autherine James,  
Administrative Law Judge & Author 
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OUR ROTARY FAMILY 

 

        

Look what arrived yesterday at the 

Johnson house!  Congrats to Alec and the 

UCLA water polo team for winning 

National Championship! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                            

 

 

   

 

Team USA 
Participated in the Olympic Development Program’s All-Star tournament for the Southeast Zone in 2019 … participated 
in ODP’s Southeast Zone in 2018. 
  
High School/Club 
Was a four-year varsity letterwinner in water polo and swimming at Olympia High School under coach Stephanie Possell 
… earned All-Metro first-team honors … was a three-time NISCA All-American … registered 309 career goals, 174 
career assists, and 249 career steals during his four years … led the Titans to their best team record in school history 
and the school’s first Metro Conference Championship in 2018 … logged five goals, two assists, and four steals in 
Olympia’s 18-15 victory over South Broward High School to win the 2018 state championship after defeating the 
defending champions in the semifinals … played club for Orlando Thunder Water Polo. 
  
Personal 
Full name: Alec Daniel Eric Johnson … born in Orlando, Fla. … his parents are Andrea and Thomas Johnson … has an 
older brother, Christian … says he chose UCLA because of it being a perfect combination of top tier academics and a 
great water polo program … lists his greatest athletic thrill as “winning the state championship sophomore year” … lists 
LeBron James and John Wall as the athletes he admires most … lists spending time with friends, weightlifting, and 
eating as his hobbies … has yet to declare a major.    


